An evaluation of the personal child health record in Fife.
Personal child health records were introduced in Fife in March 1992; an evaluation carried out in November 1992-February 1993 sought the views of both parents and health professionals and examined a sample of the records. All 104 parents who were interviewed considered it important that they hold a copy of their child's health record. The majority made good use of the personal child health record by bringing it regularly to clinics and by reading or completing the appropriate sections. The views of health professionals were mixed and some specific problems were raised. However, there is still relatively limited experience with the record in Fife; it is possible that professional endorsement of it will grow with increasing experience in its use. Suggestions for improvements should be acted upon where possible to encourage regular and correct use. The loose leaf format of the record facilitates the incorporation of amendments. The use of the record in Fife should be promoted by emphasising that, despite individual views of health professionals about the record, the great majority of parents value it and the improved access to the information about their child's health which it represents.